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bitterness and hate, but In 
keeping a discreet silence 

words would rankle or 
the feelings of another.

would "bear

’SP0SEN.
(A New Year's editorial by 8. F. 

Hickman)
'Sposen that Just for one day ev 

ery man and woman In Tillamook 
were to tell the truth, "the whole 
truth and nothing but the truth’’—- 
not in 
love, 
where 
wound

'Sposen none of us 
false wltnesB against hls neighbor" 

tor Just one day.
'Sposen we would go even a little 

further and be kind Just for one day, 
over looking tlie short comings, the 
eccentricities and the little conceits 

even the deceits of the man who 
has consistently and cruelly Jabbed 
us every time the opportunity pre 
sented Itself to do so, and 'sposen wo 
started in the new year with a reso 
lution to recognize no man as our 
enemy no matter what his mentaJ 
attitude might be toward us.

'Sposen we remembered the 
the needy, even the unworthy 
material assistance and moral
couragement, Just for one day, and

'Sposen we kept on doing this ev
ery day during 1923!

Old scores would soon molt away 
into their native nothingness. Soon 
we would ull be ut one on the clarion 
note of civic cleanliness and com
munity progress, for this spirit is 
the leaven thal a woman "hid in 
three measures of meal," which 

'»eon leavened the whole lump. A 
new era would dawn on the horizon 
of this beautiful little city, and when 
Ohl Father Time came stalking up to 
the goal in 1924, he would see a 
halo hovering over Tillamook "Ilka 
unto that 
Throne."

'Sposen 
'Sposen

poor, 
with 
en—

of the Great White

we did that, 
wo do it for one day. 
----------4_

Don’t forget to write it "1923."
♦

It is better to have iniido a rosolu 
lion and broken it than never 
have resolved at all.

♦
With the completion of the armory 

building Tillamook should become 
«me ul the most popular convention 
Xlllies of Die Htute.

♦
The Tlllmiiook gills who repre 

seiiled the state lit the Chicago can 
liillg douniiiHtration didn't win first 
pill e, but they were u mighty good 
udvcilIsciuuiit for Tillamook county 
JuhI the Maine.

♦
The inaugural address of Mayor 

Hnilth I; im liispliing document and 
tile people of Tillamook will 
doubtedl) get solidly buck of 
new
of the

to

un - 
ths 

ui I in I n 1« t r u t io a tn furtherance 
progivKHive program outlined

♦
Definite announcement from 

Washington to the affect that Um 
Roosevelt highway ha« been incur 
purated in the government's program 
of future road construction in this 
«tate le good new« to all residents 
of the coaet «rii Ion, and partieulai ly 
»<> to the luenibeis of the Roosevelt 
highway aeMH-lation, to whose en
ergetic effort» I» due In a large 
ineiiMuie thin early recognition on the 
pail of the federal load official».
• ♦

During the pant week sixteen 
Violent deaths were reported in the 
st»!« murder, suicide and accident 

a revolver fIguiIng in each trng 
edy In the Marne period S3 holdup« 
were reported, but tu no liiHtan<e 
wtiH the robber deterred troni Ills 
purpose by a revolver In th« hands 
of Irti victim, although It 1« on this 
theory ot prolectlon tor the peace 
fui citizen that small arms nranutac 
tui«ri bane most of their advertising 
Some day the pistol will be 
In 
lb. 
lie

viewed
Its pioper light amt placed under 
' ban with other menace« to pub 
welfare

♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a*

♦ 
♦
♦ *

LABOR HIGHEST PAIDSECRET OF LONG LIFIi

3HEflSBDSaH

today,

♦ i

♦

PLANS FLOATING SCHOOL

IS QUICKLY AMERICANIZED

Subject
Oren ter

murks in the sec- 
up to 21,500 marks 
years’ experience, 
at the nite of 1.60

Ordinary Laborers Average 100 Mark* 
an Hour—Newspaper Editor» Av

erage $3.19 a Month—Thea
ters May Have to Close.

Dr, Carrel Describes Work of Whit 
Blood Corpuscle», Which Experi

ments Had Shown, Stimulated 
Growtn of New Tissue.

American cent ) Wages for

of
nein ini.

Re

Gloria Swanson, in

FOX News

Tuesday-Wednesday. January 9-10
Rudolph Valentino, in

FOR BALK

M

FOR RENT

POSTS FOR SALE—Inquire of By
ron Bradley, Pleasant Valley. 10t4

M 
30 P

FOR SALE—Cordwood. 16 inch body 
fir. $8.50 per cord. Leave orders 
at Honey & Heu3sers Grocery. 9-tf

FOR SALE—20 head of high grade 
Jersey heifers. Will freshen in 
the spring. Karl Steiwer, Jeffer
son, Oregon. 10t4

“Blood and Sand’’

► ’* ;

Scientist Finds Fountain o 
Youth in White Corpuscles.

Germany Puts More Value on 
Brawn Than Brain.

is responsible

understand ev 
Neither does It 

In 
lilt

I 
ing in Importance. If the organiza
tion needs a larger membership, 
there are other Oregon counties 
equipped to supply the deficiency. 
Thu association will hold an al! day 
session at Sheridan the second Jan 
uury In January.

•
The Sheridan 

for this one: 
A child does

erythlng It is told, 
appreciate the thought Involved 
grouping words, and having It ripe 
sentsose 
rote does not 
The point Is

' incident that happened recently at 
a Sunday School in one of Sheridan's 
churcheH. A class of tots was being 
taught that one must do good to 
others. "Why," said the teacher, 

when you entertain a stranger you 
may be entertaining an angel una 
wares."

Then she turned to one little boy 
and asked, ' Now, why must you do 
good to others?»’ "Because,” he 
unsweredd promptly, "when you en 
tei tain a stranger you may be enter 

J taming an angel in his underwear."
• • •

The wolf club in Yamhill county, 
: is paying $25 for each coyote killed , 

in that territory.
. . .

The Bay City Examiner states in ' 
Garibaldi news notes: “Hai ry Ditter, 
the local plumber, who recently coni 
pleted the installation of a hot air 
turnaee in the new Goyne business 
block in Tillamook, has been busy ' 
the past two weeks with his force oi I 
helpers doing Hie plumbing and 
making ready tile heating radiators j 
In the new office building of tin 
Whitney Co., which is fast 
completion by the contractors.
pass

verges and the like by 
Increase Its learning, 

well illustrated by an

Bron.
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CHURCHES
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REVIVAL PROGRESSING
The revival services In the Nazar 

one church are progressing nicely 
under the competent leadership of 
Rev. F. W. Suffleld as evangelist 
Miss Lauru Dean and Miss Meggers 
are the singers and musicians. In 
terest and attendance Is increasing 
All ai r cm dially Invited to attend 
these meetings.

« • •
METHODIST

Sunday School at 10 00 A. 
There Is a class for every one.

Morning Worship at 11:00 
Ject " Trying a Certainty."

Young People's Meeting nt 6:30.
Evening Service at 7:30. 

'"The Reproach of Christ 
Riches than the Treasures 
Lund."

We have never been 
received liy any people as 
by the good people of

New York. -Discov ry of ti e tisstN 
building acti.ities of Die white blooi 
corpuscles, belierod by aclentlats P 
point the way Pi the Indefinite pre 
longiitlon of human life, were outline« 
by Dr. Alexis Carrel of the Itockefel 
ler Institute, In an address before th« 
Nutlonul Academy of Sciences

Doctor Carrel's statements wen 
taken by many prominent scientists li 
his audience to Indicate thut the se 
cret of longevity might be fount 
through the discovery of a means a 
Stimulating the activity of these cor 
puscles.

Doctor Carrel described the work a 
the leucocytes, or white blood corpus 
cles, which experiments had shown, hi 
said, protected the body against lnfec 
tlon and also stimulated the growth <x 
new tissue und the regeneration oi 
dormant cells.

He told of his ex[ierinients with anl 
muls which had Indicated that th« 
white bbsxl corpuscles stimulated th» 
growth of new tissue "by setting fre< 
growth activating substances In th« 
tissues." lie [minted out that In ex 
treme old uge now tlsue grew to hea. 
wounds an<l broken bones.

Hldeyo Noguchi, a Japanese scien
tist, who Is also a member of th» 
Rockefeller Institute, announced he 
had develope«l un untl-serum fwr li«>ckj 
Mountain spottisl fever, which now 
hue n mortality nite of 70 per cent lr 
the Rocky mountain and Pacific coast 
Rtat<«s.

He said his serum would prevent the 
disease If the victim wns Inoculated 
within fonr days after he contracted 
It Human beings, he declared, caught 
the disease through the bite of the 
wood tick and usually did not know 
they bad the fever until six days after 
they were bitten.

GEM THEATRE
Sunday-Monday, January 7-8

I—
—=■

Thursday-Friday, January 11-12

“Hail the Woman 9fBerlin.—Manual Lub «r Is valued 
above tlie products of tl.e bruin in the 
Industrial top-heaviness of Germany 

if prevailing wage standards
'cun be taken us u criterion.

Ordinary laborers receive an average 
of ubout lot) marks un hour. (The pres
ent rate uf exchange gives 47 uiar..s 
for one
un eight-hour day range from 400 to 
1,200 murks, making a monthly pay 
check of approximately 9,600 to 31,200. 
/Ui ugri ement bus been effected where
by shoemakers and cabinet makers re
ceive from 67.13 to 11'1.53 marks an 
hour.

In September the salaries of German 
newspaper editors were fixed by agree
ment to range from 15,000 marks to 
21,500. (In American money, 15,000 
marks amounts to $3.19.) A scale 
was adopted providing that newspaper 
men receive 15,000 
ond year, and so on 
for a man of eight 
"String" news pays
to 2.75 marks u line, according to Its 
nuture. Reporters get 70 marks for 
small notices, 135 for reports of meet
ings, nn«l 125 for Investigations. Arti
cles by critics are paid for at the rate ' 
of 275 marks each. A man who works 
on Sunday get« 500 marks for the day.

Even such wages are acceptable 
among the journalists of the capital, 
for high costs are rapidly thinning the 
ranks of newspaper men and many em
ployees are being thrown ont of work. 
The situation has reached such a pass 
that a movement Is under way among 
conservative publishers to establish a 
fund to aid unemployed newspaper 
men, tlie leaders being actuateil by 
political as well as huinanltartan mo
tives, »Ince they fear much good talent 
among the writers will drift to the 
radical pres».

Managers of three large theaters In 
Berlin have announced their houses 
may have to close because of the wage 
demands of the stage help. Actors and 
actresses until recently recelv»>d a 
minimum wage of 7A00 murks a 
month. Now that this has been raised 
to 22,000 marks, the stage hands are 
demanding a minimum wage of 24,000 
rnarkA

A gorgeous romance that carries 
you through gilded Paris eabar- 
ets anti New York society’ revels 
In the cast supporting Miss 
Swanson are David Powell and 
Walter H iers.

A picture as popular as “The 
Four I lorsemen” aud by the same 
author For real thrills and sus
pense all you need is to see the 
bull fights in this picture and 
you’ll be fully satisfied.
I OX News.

COMING 
NEXT WEEK

FOR SALE POLAND CHINA PIGS 
also car to sell or trade for heavy 
teani. Write J. E. Sperry, Barnes- 
dale, Oregon.—12t2p

Featuring Florence Vidor
Theodore Roberts, Lloyd Hughes 
and Tully Marshall. “Hail the 
Woman” is a feature of unusual 
high theme and is bound to reach 
you and to hold your attention 
through the entire show. This 
one we will endorse as one of the 
“real “top-notchers” of the year. 
Timber Queen No. 7, “Mutiny.”
Saturday, January 13

Agnes Ayres in

“The Ordeal”
See Agnes Ayers fight your 
greatest battle in her “very best” 
picture, portrayed in a setting of 
gorgeous gowns and luxury. Con
rad Nagel and Edna Murphy head 
the supporting cast in this pro
duction.
Two Reel Comedy.

Manslalighter thos^meighan

NEXT SUNDAYDEBATE
warmly 

wo have 
Tillamook. 

Our hearts abound with thanks to all 
Wo trust nil had a Merry Chrlatmaa 
und we aid wishing all much huppl 
iii'ss through the New Year.

You will find a homelike church 
with the Methodists. Or 
worship with us.

SIMPSON HAMRICK,
0 • •

CM TED BRETHREN 
Sunday School 10 A. M. 
Preachitii: Service 11 A.
Cottuge prayer meeting 7 

Thursday at the parsonage.
Junior Eiuleavoi Frbliiy, 
Choir practice Friday, 1: 
'The Sunday service» will be 

special intereat both morning 
evening

W

BETO
HO

DR. J. E. SHEARER and 
REV. GEO. HARNESS

3 p. M 
31) P. M 

of 
and 

You are invited. Come! 
O. wool.EVER. Pastor.

PHESBV 1'EltlAN
School, Id A. M 

Wo, -hip. Il A M
"The

Comminili •:« service
Honor of

On the subject, ‘ Predestination and 
Forecidinaticn,” at Adventist Church 
Building, across ircE Christian Church, 
at 10:00 a. m. Everybody invited.

VAUGHN Dil.UiSAWS — HEAVY 
and light weights, with and with
out clutch. Prices reduced Feb- 
nwiry 1st. E. O. Krebs. lS-tfAsn <t. t ImmlliT. Jr., holds

group of prominent financiers In an 
unique edm atlonal project. They have 
purchased the f S. transport “Logan" 
and wtl rennxlel It as a floating 
school. Fifty h<«il» are to co-oper
ate with the millionaires In arranging 
flir the most likely students to make 
a tour of the world under the direc
tion of the scti«>o| authorities so as to 
provide a tneona of broadening the 
scope of education A select stuff of 
instrnctora 1.« being engag»*d and regu
lar cIhki-s will .. conducted on board 
the ahli>. It is planned to conduct a 
al\ weeks' tour of the l'nlt»>d State», 
via gpeclal trains, first, to be followed 
by the tour <>f the world,

L-l—   * '

Although horn above the Arctic cir
cle of Eskimo parents the girl shown 
here nt the typewriter has become vert 
much Americanized ufter a sojourn tn 
Seattle of only three montila. Her 
name Is Betty Gall and she and her 
sister. Olga, an* anxious to educate 
themselves for a business career. I

FOR RENT—NEW MODERN 
room house. Enquire B. 
Loom« ', Burge Grocery.

5 
r

T~r

COk KENT- FURNISHED ROOMS 
at 14 W. 1st St. 8tf.

FOR RENT MODERN 6 ROOM 
h use with breakfast nook and 
washroom. Apply Headlight of
fice or Barrlck & Hail. lOtf.

HIS is anothet y ear! Wonder how 
our Grocers managed to pay their 
bills, when we were so slow in paving 

This thought has caused us to 
RESOLVE that we will pay our Grocer 
first, so he can accommodate us with nec
essary credit.

DONS ROBES FOR AMERICANS MISCELLANEOUS

Sunday
Morning
Subject:

Church."
l>»« obseived ulid every member 
urged to be present.

Evening
Subject: 

Must Run.
• I. "What

A Walin 
■rybody.

.I.1.AN A Me! WA. Mini- er
♦

MONDAY MUSICAL CLUB
The Monday Mush al Club 

meet on Jamiaiy it at the home 
Mr Koch, with Mra Small aud 
Turnbull as hostesses The meeting 
will be called at 2 3«» sharp. The 
following program w III be given

Paper ou current even,», 
Kuratli.

Paper ou 
hauler and

Paper on 
IsihetiKrin. Mrs

I'aper ou Life of
5t> 1HS5, Mia» Gaylord

♦
ENTERTAINS 8 9 CiASS

ii. on of last « 
if ward- etilertaineti 

new home the m 
unday School la.«a 
i. A moat enjoy

Woi.ihip. 7:30 P. M.
192 3. the Race We 

• Question to be aiisw 
Do ProtMtaut» Delleve' 
welcome < »tended to ev

Ali 
el

■

will 
of 

Mrs.

Musical Forma of Tumi 
Lohengrin. Mrs. Small 
Legends and Story of 

French.
Wagner from

COWS HAVE A ‘ SOUSE” PARTY
Ullage Has Too Much Kick and 

vine» Enoape In Free-foe-AJI 
Fight

ifailms IdiibiK—Twenty-five row* 
longing to IX 11, Ford of Wetidell went 
uti u "Jiig" and run amuck, enjoying a 
frei-.ft.r-iill tight

Ford fed til.- lien! on silage, a* ueual 
but tlie fix I b ippcmxl to have reach««« 
Jvet the right hIkko tn fermentation to 
produce unexpected result». The 
beeinw intoxicated and began a 
fnr«ll tight. piling op in a bunch, 
the result that one cow came out
n leg so badly broken that «he bad 
he k I Heil

be-

cow» 
free- 
with 
with 

to

Queen of Rumania Aleo Wear» Crown 
to Plaaae Woman Vleltor» From 

United Stat«*.

LOST—Between 3rd and Sth streets 
on Fifth Avenue, 2 suit chses con
taining clothing. Return to F. J. 
Nestor, Coast Powvr Co. Tilla
mook. lOtl

I
I

New Yurt.—Queen Marie of Ruma
nia donned her coronation robes with 
the royal crown for the edification of 
two American women who visited her 
during the summer. Mrs. IV Frank Me- 
bane of Spray, N. C. told friends here. 
Accompanied by Mrs. Kemble White of 
Fairmont, W. Va, Mrs. Mebane ar- 
rived In New York from France

Slw said that she and Mra. White 
visited Queen Marla at the summer 
palace at Sanaia tn the Carpathian 
mountains and that the queen put on 
the robes »he had mail« for the corona
tion when she was told that the two 
American women would be unable tn 
remain tn Rumania for the ceremony. 
The queen's daughter. Princess Eliza
beth, now queen of Greece. was pres
ent and wore her court dress at the 
same time, Mra. Mebane inbl

i
I

i

WAITM) TO BUY

FOR SALE REGISTERED JERSEY 
bull. 4 grade cows, fresh and 
coming fresh, can pick from the 
herd. Albert Johnson, Mutual 

Phone.—13t2p.

Conover & Conover’s Patrons
tsatntanaaev the sum of 125.»» per 
tnenOu

Nita (■■innocui is servati
yim by pubilcAikm la the TUlarwr* 
Iheulllghx by irdar of *u Hoatr- 
<t>te Homer Mr»». Ctmnty 
ot TDlaaaook County. Oreg.», 
the 4 th day of Ntrramber. 
reijmrtitg pnblleatton to be

above for six surceeatre
I *» '- requinug you to appear and tn- 
swe betör« the «t;><rattor. of mr.t 
Um- the date of the first pubDce 

of this summons I» NaveMier 
K,

Court room in the Oourt House In 
Tillamook City. Tillamook County 
Oregon, at the hour of tfen o’clock 
A. M as the time and place for heac 
ing objecMons to said account and 
the settlem^it thereof.

Dated thia December 1, 1923.
NANCY B. HOBEDEE. Executrix 

Bott» Winalow. Attorneys for Ex - 
ecutrtx. gu

JtWge 
node ’ 
1ÍS2 
onde 

we»k.-
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beautiful 
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■
11 and Polk ouilutliM !■ gr<*i<

Mr 
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BOTTS & WINSLOW 
Attorneys tor Plaintiff 

Reeldenee. Ttllamook, Ore

'hon« Reg 
Woodward 
<u uf Ytl 
M pion

Newtx

Gianocx Kt Our Neighbor!«

♦ ♦

li
1st 
ili 
lui 
CH 
P • 
ai 
Wo 
Graph 
1. i»9 
was ai 
Oro.

n

h

/

her 4« 
ft lend« 
.11* h.ld 
ncheon 
departed after singing "1 
Vie That Bind ." Those I 
C Me »nie« T It Coyne, 

w. Harry Thoma«. E H 1 
va William«. W M Heai 
h. C R Spear. Stnrpeon II

W Quinn, W K No).«, 
Hattie Turner, Lloyd 
Wray Smart and M «. 
ace Holgate arid Ml . li

4
I

♦ !

♦
:
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Worms Rmed on Savings 
Of Man Afraid of Banks

l'wo year« ago lVter Pullo» 
rulin' 1 meth n foreman of T<- 
'*!■'. O, become worried ove« 
financial condition» of bank 
und withdrew hl» life'» tuvlngx 
*t.3NL and huriixl It In ar 
earthen Jnr.

lleeeutb' Polios dtadiled tha* 
banka were all rlgtit ugula gnC 
dug op the jar. In the botto:.

' the partly quinte rat 1 r 
«iwtaclv wua a n

------------------------------- -
Clerk Had Nase for Cash. 

Postal Inspectors Sav
Poat otOce tnapectora. tn bring

ing charges of tampering with 
the tuatla against Edmund F 
Donnelly, a clerk In the offlee 
at Manchester, N. IL. said Don 
nelly was able to «nail money 
In envelopea. They desert!« 
how. with ««eh of two test let 
tors, he tor» a small opening tn 
the edge of the envelope, pm 
the slit to h!» Ma, sniffed, and 
'oek Nile out.

8u MMDlkn
In the Circuit Orairt of the 8ra«o 

ai Ovwrou Aw nilamook Oounty.
Bthei rVugwMiln. pMntlR, 

Wilfred Hugwciti. W<>tw3aut
To Wilfrad Uui-wAotn. th,, 

named ttetimdaat.
’N THE MAMS OF THE STATE 

JF ORBGÛM: Yen are hereby re- 
ioir«>d to aptwitir and ariawer the 
x>m plaint tr. tte above entitled 
'ourt -vad caiae ou or bifore the ex- 
'b iue'ti .rf six w.s-ka from th« date 
>f the flrat pubDcatton at this auin-1 
nona, cw fur u ant of .uxswer deerw! 

will be takeri against yrm ínr <he¡ 
■lief demanded in the omplaint 

vhicB L« that the marrtage c<®-1 
tract «xfiöng t*itwver ynorwlt and 
be plaZettfr be liwotvad and that 
he recover than ym her cnA and 

’.LibureenimiOL and che» you t>» r»-| 
-:i wd tn peg her flw ajpgart

„ NOTICE.
Having purchased the A'ex Me 

Nair Hardware stock I will conduct 
«he business in the same location and 
will be known as the A. W. Plank 
.hardware Co. I will be pleased to 
meet all old customers as well a.« 
new.
Adv.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
Notice 1» hereby given that the 

undersigned has filed In the County 
Court of Tillamook County, Oregon, 
her final account as Executrix of 
the L*at Will »nd Testament of the 
W R. Robedee. deceased, and that 
•aid Oourt has appointed Tuesday 
■laaaarT A IMS. at tb« County

ALBERT W. PLANK 
—♦---------------

NOTICE
Tillamook, Ore. Jan. 2. 1923 

To whom It may concern:
This is to give notice that I 

not responsible for any debt 
other obligation contracted 
James W Anderson, a minor.

Signed.
E. G. ANDERSONAdv.

am 
or 
fry


